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E be rs y8 ãsecr a 'et lg h g un yth2 ut. aF uch in »r s1 has tiltely been ereated in Bally,; Turnbuill, in his capacity as registrar to the Biâhop held shortly before Cbristmas. Professor Virchouw
oommitted.to &magh eohnty jolil,under, erreumstani the>strand of Annagasson,.hoisig a, signal fur a cf a.carter, named Jeffreys of the formersap earanWhof ap h ad been paBs eà senenceof d r n dd ased the mteigs a ugedth neceai ofues which jusrify suspicion at the present crisiva priot. 'mediately the coastguards of the stationis on the night of the 13thj December, haed been in the Bishop of Oapetown In the samne building Thé A tutcngac oscpceanaion of Il pehle aldaIo,espeoolèlly iwhenvieived im connection ilkiwhathai in the:vcinitawrein motion,ánd to the surprise of Belfast, lia companry with- a porter maneMcanDa whhddrigtepoed uedd to. d oone aion o hisse, e hnded to te tšengogn n ha ctyfo smetie as. ic eer-person possessing9 a, knowledge of that portion and two waon. . The 1 %lier wore to him lutter wards the corgregation, then solemnly d presi d ent ma pice f smkedhausend a pgiec eoivsiTyhol and, n ear Glasa3lougb, in thie.countyo theecoast, the lugger enteied by a sinuous passage, strangers, and with themn the men hadl been drinking, the following adjuration:-ypoune ea rmapgwhhbdbenecg eda
Monaghban, and the ground of Buspi0ion isthefact onív niown to the most experienced fiShermen un On-leaving the public bousae at niight 1McCann g£ut That whichy ye shalleid on Barth shall be bound mtdo heare app omatvter ilary prcinertht hlaisround 2inm." Armagh, having. brought- tlen the: caât, and by the latter with the utmnost caution, separtedl from Jefrreys, and the women, and as Jef- in Hefaven. That stands ratified before the presence an uired dr angrosead combatteall tascieuone a
.eles, a.saix chambered revolver, Ac. ,.Primafacie, at ail, timtes. . The police were communicated, with, freysa s not since been heard of, fears arenter- of the Almighty.' Depart 1 Go away from ihis illusion. uroihD,esa ieye1areteasautobandedthie buying of rid-.is and revolvers a not dalawfàl, If and a atrict wkieih kept upon the movemenlas'of the tained. Jefrreya is a married man with six chil. House of God 1 eg-aima •inm e wrds a , are uteraosthr-

hetastinwere for one lengaged inthe trade, ressel and crew. LNo further precatitions were taken dren. The MBion, however, ascended the clign a tep outsa nia inhme aorl.It 'abonlydtierior wnh
With a view, of making mngnte riayway. during Bunday i but on the next day, to the asurprise and the westry dooar being abut, robedch ifa , s tracticDae occakeainfosrbotheme, n order
A.very large supply of armsehowever, hai' been find of the cordon of* coastguards, another French lugger, GREAT BRITAIN. sisted by his steWard, and a Prayer cousk whiotb ho (Great ine sometion;epai n rthemsbýjelve s,.c.-.Ing its gray latterly it-htpatclrdistrict of of almost equai size, was sen t oappro.ach her sister .The fhalbreu ht eextdabetp ; the prestden is obligd tormtothe county Monaghanx, and, that a degree of canining at the strand, and, in nautical phrase,.s peakwith onThefllowmg ext,3rac s fromothe F erl Seron ceded te ed thp aon e reading-bok, eah e veteriaran.) Drscl . Vircha aD son det-

and ~~ sercsePl oduficient tolad to the n- her;I' and, immediately atterwarde Weilt out _tO sea. te.aeBso udc, yteRvrn r rAt the'concluaion ofuthe sermosviceho to ren laned abtn a eology of . rbn. Dr. an, he ral-
lerasncoul appr oJ i Ueofe. magisaloydal'To t b m aW.p theiste andard wtch ;t o he ad l Dr. lurdock iwas consecrated Bishop on the 20th pr n n"eredBnit ndheogeatndntaaanoea mefsuseh
the railway station for the delivery of frearms to Centre became.prominent 'in thei .r mental vision. A Obi e4%ter, 133. I ay metionmad eotset, ithat cathedral, sixor .ouk hr asaanargooeing t e e p.Ten m erln clluon b(::rt et.'»utH
persona iving in-gonag an or Gatough, w e7e smalifrce barried off to a neigboring magistrate' slightest change, exuest to add to his burdens._ about the Cathedral douoa; but, owing to soma mis- those at fHederaleben. (Eat 1) De would first set
mak&es recent.1transactions suspicions. Another is ceeded to sea, accompanied by a Mir. F., a local land Aogwn h dte o ihoh. o easuonteer athe isifag o tiedofrichâ;s.'s(reat )
of-kn'W6fn loylty, theýr in laoganeor Gasperougha aread, buticnothe w as icoerTed sve a sall as me alter as before, the samne as his youngest enrate. history repeats itself, but apparenly with little et_- hereupon M. Urbn uddenly.seizes the 5ausage one,
wh-ken es po n , o inury nowan ohg aall c sargoo het. I uindierstadothe at v ente asecnd But we must view him however, for a few moments, feet as a warning. Behief in the American power of the preslidents table, bites îr'a plece, ato i, and.
Wo thes paters, n presssuprseon learing theilvesselofwich spoke it t w tehur nqe so cme sBishop. His administration, as Bishop, was ever reauscitation has now become a rage. The preasureleaves the hall forth with, amid the applauso and.
ofa>bct. tTherehandexeeisansu ofise nkerin lthesely lngsie hesore, tthe oasguardii b toaatetddistinguished for mildness, prudence,anid r.eal, for of a debt nearly twice as gra; as its annual burden aughter of the assembly.

in which the Grearms were consigned te oyal ersons to board her ;but theywere re Lilmed y the French l repin vrml nee ecfi nvrhda ta fteUie igotedsraiain Aot e aystheinter(on Dec, 23) the Oelsn e.P yecourse to strong measuresOuntil every othier mans of 4,000,000 labourers, the fiercest sectional anta- repoted thatbtheboeterindarianUrbeand was i e.i a the towns n2amud, but were taken by different par- captain, who resoluteily stated that he would oppose had fatiled. To some this might satem weakn e, gonism, and above all the existence of a protective wascnieuohsbd n i rsadlg eeies-at -Àrmnagh and the alleged consignens never force to force. Some of the fishermen and peasantryth i but to us' who knew better, it was th id ness of arad prohibitive system only to be paralleled in pairalyzed. A hope ws expressed that the illneasabeard of the thing until the question was put to of the locality boaset broadly that eitber the• Head an indulgent and affectionate fatheir. Hie prudence' China and Japan, are all drawbackcs unworthy o of ws notiecausd byearchito ontineint he alowanlaethem In his ay, t can beprovd tht a eryheFentr o smeprbartes roindentyconectoedwithand hid zeal havoeaver been pre.eminent and succesis- notice in estimating the future develupaent of the .vfawi h ehdbe agrdt ial apee,arge number of firearms has been coniyeyed withi h eia osiachvoudecp b n ffui,;-,and here I might Weil apply the Saviour's rnie energies of the country 1 But something akin to a nhoethe last weeks to the county of Monaghan, and the those vessels, and are cow -like the wild gagne of --4 By taeir fruits ye shall know theÇM,' hiinQ ch this lias been witnessed before, In 1836 the geat The Berlin butchers, finding their trade extin..
governiment is bound to make a searching inquiry old-sheltered in a sothern clima, where neither became Bishop, priests have multiplied, eburches fire of New York desiroyed nearly ail Lthemercha.- guishud, held a meeting on the 30th of December,.into the whole affair. Rico may be able to accounut extradition tre-Lties or or-her power ean reach thema have been builc, religious orders have been intro. dise in that city, and brought ruin upon almostevery andreslve, wth 20o0 lotes aginszOt nine, to maikesatisfactorily for his connection with the arme: but, thema through the fotrce of British law Or interna- duced, the faithful havie increased, and the whole commercial Birut and public establishmens. The arrangeents ptioe for the mirscp o aination ofal

lt inquiry will bie instituted. Ini the meantime? I obde %o that Romée of the Irish papera have ail- rapidity and effect that seemn almost incredible.-- and apprehended not only the loss of a.1 their claims, the mumetipaity, and desire to makie the examinatoin
Wliam M. Miller, Ee4ý, - R.AL, has gone to Dublin nounced: Sir John Gray's appointmient as Junior When hie came to Glasgow thers were in this low-, but thait there rtuant be a lapse of years before the obligatory ripon a£1.

te receive instructions as to bow hioe hal1 act.-Daily Lord of the Treasury, and that the wortby knight land portion of the distriet but three priessts, and' trade between the two countries conid again assume The batchlera in the exporting towns of North.
Express' himself has been at the pias of denying that he's Whhoe20became Bishop there were not ten-now, its healthy proportions. The Americans, however, Gerraany also inlstituted microscopie exurnination.--
BUIonaaras a NDUnLrn.-The aity and its suburbs accepted the office. It never wras offered to him. It, over the district there are nearly one bundred. Rie. rallied instantly, and declared the blow to be noth- Thus we learn that a butetr atFiensburg,in Scbleý-

have for some months paist been infested byV a gang. is not aven vacant. Immediately on finding that hu gulars, thera were nonce. Now-giory be to God l- irg. Indeed, the calamity would inspire new energy, wig, who killa 15.000 pige per -tnaum, the ment of
of burglars, who bave broken into numerous houses could not scuore his re-election for KZidderminster, we have three distinct orders of Holy Fathlera-the and thus actually a dd to thbeir greatness and render which la mostly exported to E. ghad, hias adopte?,
and succeeded In carrying away a considerable Colonel White tendered his resignation of tbe junio. Jesuits, the Vincentians, and the Passionists. Reli thema more powerful than ever. All ihat was wanted this measure of precautiion. ThLisila audablec, bot
amjonnt of plunder. S,3 frequent were tnese -robber- lordship; but Lord Palmerston declined to acceptit gious !Brothers, thlere were one. Now, in Glasgow, British was capital and confidence. Tu the astonish- n.o one should rely upon such exammration exelu.
ies, and so complete the immunity of the perpetra. I believe tbe gallant colonel ma.de the samne tender there are several honses of Marist Brothers, for the ment of England, it seemed as if it werg really the srively. l aksol emotcrflycoe
tore, chat a gond deal of putilie di:ssatisfacetIOn was ta Earl Russell ; but like Lord Pa.lmerston, the pre. teaching and training of Conigregational Ezchoots.- gase. During the foliowing twelve montha the bu before use. Trichinm ln man are preventedl with
expressed, and people began to think that the police .sent Premier is not uumindful of the great services Not to mention the Orphan Institution, which heoiness between the two countries attainied a poiint certainty only by careful anid iborougb cooking,
were so busily engàged in hunting dlown the Fenians rendered to the Liberal cause by three generations of founded, and cheristed, and ha.s evec guarded as the both of magnitude and nominal profit never before andme say, 4 Wte inangland of rbut.set aweat-,.'that they were neglecting their ordinary, but not the White family, and as long as there seems a pro. apple of his eye-we have now two Reformatories reached. British capital and confidence were pour anthrfrtedagroticiiiadeno-
jean important; duty of protecting the property of bability of a sat being procured for the colonel, hi& and two Industrial Schools. Aided by une whose ed out to the measure desired. In 1837 a bad hiar- allect us. This lsaun error. In atlast one county/
the citizenis fro:n midnight marauders. Certainaly resignation will not ba acceptedt. If, on the nassera.name, for generous charity, is in ait the Churches- vest on this aide sent up the rate of discount. Sud- the agricultural laborers do eat rawv bacon. But th'te
the ease with which the burglaries were effected, and bly of parliament, thera doet not appear such & like- be esta&blished the Dalbethi Asylum, which hbas al- it was found impossible to go on shippiing catpital to strongest p:-oof of the possibility uftr ichiniasis
the suiccess of the perpetrators in escaping detection, libood, there will be a chance e ofofice for one of the ready done, and still is doinig, saormuch good. A Amuerica, and as sudidenly it was then found that bieaiking out among us at any diela the circuro-
did not speak well fur -the effBeiency of the police, Irish members. But what about 1 independent op- few years ago in this district, thboreas ngOt one Amnerica. could not pay ber debts Thiree American stance that the common tuipe worm fromn porkr, Tren.ri.
though it is quite possible that the plans of the for- position ?t Will it stand the test ? We shall see.- Con1vent. We have now five is:inet orders of nuns, tirmis stopped paymient in London witl· linojilities sohiung isl alwaya infesting a number of per@susçw-
mer may have been so ingeniously arranged and London Co respondent of the Liverpool AJlbion. all labouring in their respective vocations to promote hittle short of ten millions sterling, anp in the U. S. throughout the kingdom. Now if measlea àîervive
cleverly carried out as to bufle the utmost activnty the cauise of religion education, and charity.· thera was scarcely a house which did not suspen d. . alting, smoking, and cooklog (so-called), anid offr
and vigilance that could be exercised to prevent or DThe Limerick Chromicle of the 4th ult., sas: Amng:hepasener b th Arao wic lf I te aajriy af a.estheulim.tecoletios igesio bcone apworsanor or i is cea

dtet thm, W eave reas nhto hpe, owevergng uring thedhearigr o th nofentL ass i Er Soutbampton on Tuesday were eight Sisters of Clin amounted to notbinig, and finally a Bankrupitcy Law that trichina wilisurvive tbese processus, becanas
tha soe, f nt al, f he embrs f te gng a naed ho hrtietnero mahoof ilrushin ailerrity from Chartres, in France, proceeding to Gund was passed which was repealed &as so nas it had they are much better protected against their in flu-

have at last been captured under circumstances w bich ytae h a pn sm hr iemAeloupe, in ithe West ladies, to fillop the place edotte litswork of cancelling aillclaimis. Following once than maale. The tricinna has been discovered
reflent much credit on the police ofBecers by whom rie, and recently returned, fGled a schedule, amount hsia usso hs h ae e ipef br nteeeet aeterodaino h in this country ; cases of trichiuiasis- have ungpes-.
the arrests were made. It appears that Acting-In- img to about £160, due fur spinits and groceries, into holapinurtha fthn ost of hei st sisothebadb t f so e te pricipettes repudiao ltion nably been observed, and insrtnceu of incapsuled
spector Bennet accompanied by Sergeant Beatty, which business the petitioner lhad got extensively, on cwoet uin the ta t o f ereir ouners Who whicheinfomr instanprc as een maintaiepditonistrichint are coinstantly being discovered in Our

waspasin trouh olls tretbetee, fveand hsrtr oe.H eunoassets to within £ IlTey wereudressedhitho e rab ryofuegsis e ood hr-ndfrina, ces btoppagenand utter break-ui anatomicail theatres. On,ýy last year a ubject with
six 'clock yesterday morning, when they observed a of his liabilities, but some of the parties la the peti- Thiz coa resedolln towns adofarewbister ob oftUniertae-Bakahesaeso bihr'e mlin ftibk t fehws scedi h

young man standing undier the archway at Denzille- tioner's debt were alleged to be in America, and Dallyure N lews ws&a ag hieb t largely theUitd intares' and te spaeially i hland.MilidleOexliosit. Wh, ther1 WSd1efed inuiseo

lane. Hie moved cil, and their suspicions being amongst the nuimber the famious Head Centre, John •.To the great majority of our trading population deny thea danger ! Lot us preven t ibt. Let un bel
aroused, they followed and arrested him. ln his O'Ma.hony, waes returnied a debtor for six pounds. A London correspondent of the D -ubhn Mril tbese are forgotten facte, but there are soma of our ready to meet it at alt stages. Le. u-ýs:earch for the
possession were found a silver salver, a bottie Of The insolvent was discharged. writes:-Tiiere is little news, but plenty of gossip, batiks and discount establishments that muet sill soUrce whence the pig receives the Iriellina, and en-
chasmpagne, and other articles. It was ultimately A respectable young farmer,enaed Andrew Gor- gog lo n Som le syCartl sslle ealth slabreaon !.bear t*Cem in remembrarce. It is for thema to con.- evrt coe p
ascertained that these articles together with other mnie, was rece:ztly drowned in the river near Boyle. i up nndohat he annt hotld thaedt pae g aider wherber any of the fertures of 1836 can be truc. Tbe Parliamentary Session commences on the 1st
property, had been stolen on that morning fromnSum- lielhad been returning f rom the fair of BalInagar, in I sd pno fohr hti sarayarne ed (on a scale larger ln prop ortion to the subsequent of Februanry. The new Rteform Biil wee only la!Z
monsconrt House, Donnybrook, the residence of Mr. company with au elder brother !a the attempt tota thte vnent shald l rytme etforpe, and thate' growt'i of commerce) in IS'Go.-Timtes. bfr h aie nte1t i. n bnol a
Tabuteau, w bich had been bur glariously entered drive somte catle into a y ard which borders on the clat.thteves, i ord De orbbesnt f or e nt hwill de- ivrol eoretbi 3Siqu the shalpe o. a project Ea rl Russell and Ml.-Glad-
about lhait pb6st three o'clock a.m. The person first liver, some of the cattle go; inito the water, and the cietersosblt ffrigaGvrmn, TecrnrfrLvrolrprsta 3 nussstonielare ttheau*hors of it. It will not bie introducerl
arrested is a tailor named Montgomery, aged seven- deceased, in assisting his helpers ta orscettethe cats.le an-Diremmend ord Steaune, whandlichftgork .beurepoeld Ithe orone18r, nd 747 casiqesbad learly in the session.
jeen years. James Quin, ninetoeenyears of age, des- fell in and was swept off by the violence.f the flood. acle isra elinotedgper Hse ,alendthat great benrepoe t.Oteoh nienube ihtovqerdit The steamship ' London' for Melbourne, hadlfoun-
cribed ras a 1 reputed thief,' yames Mages, a marine A verdict was retuirned of accidentil death. Therobetnacl en eoewl e -a ecnd nws eesr.Oto h nienmeavritdered at sea. 220 lives wero lest; 16 of the crew
dealer, 9 I)Dziale.lane ; Anne Magot, his wife, andad occurrence has caused a sensaionofry sin.frmnacopitGoemnwhtebodfofudrwsrered teecsendm - and 3 passen'gers were savedSite vas valuiedet-
John M.4geo, their son, aged twenuty.one6, were alsd cere regret toa ll who knew deceased. common antagomisteto democracy and Ultramon- slaughter in sixteer.others. 145 inquiries were maod% £85,00u sterling
takeon into custody on information obtained from tan2ism. I giVe yod -these rumori ' quantum valeat.' into the deaths of children. These were all cases of aE
Montgomery. A bag containing a handsome silver. We are glad to dand that the decided.-contradiction There is a curtius paraigraph -in the Times about accidental suffocatien, principally between the se.

epergne and a valuable Highlander's dirk, mounted: which we were enabled to give the Torycanard about ·lalse lughts being shown on the coast of Durham, turday and Monday. UNITE D STATES,

with silver, both of whichi were broken to Piecles, the 1'Attempt to Asilassinate Wodehouse,' bas been 'betweent Tynemouebh and Sunderland. A great Amonigst the mest popular of recent booksq han A FENi&N DiaitED OrrHoMcBRi-ttoo
were found on the roof of Mfagen's house, The pri- prominently noticed by somne of car London con. maniy wrecks have occurred near Whitburn a village been Mrt. Moenis' accountr of his captivity among the mew Bliggins, at prumising yoiung lawyer of WVater-
sonerasviere, brought het lre the magistrates at the. temporaries, of yesterday. The Starwremarks3 on the three miles fromi Sunderland, and all the masters of brigands. There.is a vein of piety ruanning through ford, was buried yesLaday, ile died of consumption
Head office yesterday, Montgomery and Quin charged fiction : 1 Is now turns out that nst only was thei ships which were wrecked have stated that they it Wiich occasionally becomes nonsensical. For after a short iness. The deceased liad a large cirele

wnhhain cmmttd heburlayan te agesLord Lieutenant no% fired at, but ihat neither theý were decoyed ".on the rocks by a false light te. instance, I ara told hie evplains tat he was deterred of friengs, Who sincerely Imourn Ilenrly demise.
withitbg unla wful possession of the plate. They weretannwhcheasapserorhe engine sembling tbs.t at the mouth of the Tyne. Some of by at glance at is bocket copy oft:he Psalms of Da. Hie was a promoineut Fe-lian-a circustajnce wbich
remanded. for further examination. -jaunders of driver was fired at. The aais now attributed to the Tyne pilotsghave also seen lights exhibited near vid Gom avenging himself effec[taly on aone or more excluded h is remains from being received in ihoj

Tusa.a telegraph pole, which was blown against the en- Whi&burn ; there were no dwellings just at the point Of his captors aft a momeunt when, like the King in Utntholic church of the village. AlrrilogemtnLts huidTuestlay. gine So munch for Tory canards.." And the PaUL where the light %vas elevatedteonsiderably above the ' Ramlet,' but not through a sinellar occurrencelbe beent made for the funleral services in this church,
For many yes.rs, even in the winter season, sunob Mail Ganette says : • The story of the attempted as' land. This is really a case-for a searching investi. or they were in his (Mr. Moeris').power. F urthler- when a telegraphic dispatch weas eceived from the.,a long conticuance of'stormy weather has not been sassination of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland in a gation. Peole on tbe north east Coast cau hardly more, this spiritual stock- broker, whose spiri'uatity bishop, the tentr of which ia nut·kctown ; but as the

experienced as that wbich prevailed for the past railwasy train, which appeared la some of our contem- believe that lights have beenabown wilfully to jure 1 -mock not, but whose odd mixture of piety and reverend father in charge8, who was P. warn friend ofs,
fortnight. The tempes; of Saturday night week was poraries, bas etperienced a collapse even more com- vessels on shore, but thereamst be some explana. aimplicity namures me, expressea his regret that he the deceaseo, declined to open thel building fur the
niearly equa'.led by that which broke ever the city plate Ibhat such stories are commonly subject to. It tions. Were the vessels pillaged. could not induce the brigandesses to keep the Sab. ceremony, it is supposed the bisbup) refus5ed his flanc-
this mornini abouritwo o'clock,w ben the wind, which has been found that a telegraph pole was blown Jewisa JamIToma11S.-Messrs. Farwooth and bath. Fancy trying to convince an Italiani brigand ion toL the occupation of the chutrch fer the purpoaa
hado been blwing insetaavyuiaied cuingtergtagarsh nieadta n htwsSe tal'Pizzicani have recently discovered at Nadir Sarape that it is a sin loo commit rourder a ter twelve on stated.-ITroy Timles.

fro W S..,rus t efal ale ad cusd gnealNeither of these journsasgave currency to the at- near Tripoli, the remains of s. Jewish house, w b c Saturday night and that robbery must not be thonzat Semna of the New York p)apers have adopied a gas
and well-founded alarm. Siates from the roofs df tempt to calumniate and 1 dishonor' Ireland ; not so is-supposed te have been built one or two centuriesi of till five minutes past midnighat on Sunday.-Cor. political classification of the members of Congresý!houses were (o be Deen Uying in all directions, and the Mforning Berald - that journal gave the fabr.ica- B 0, Some of the rooms are ina state of perftect re- Liverpool J/kunal. The Republican mernbers are called ' Disunionislt i
portions of chimney pots failling On the footways tion aillprominenice lin1its leading columrns, accom- sra . .te it h 9r .rwic afr -I ecifimdta te'o.D oley IoDwad the Da 'rte1U , aea
rendered walking in the stretesmost dangerous. The panied with comments which would lead its readers tservatontogerther ttht uritur beaichisfr-tisopfSirmeyd a .theRoev. D.eWoolle,tberoew a e eamor as nioutinsibllta.nr
Btorm increased up to six o'clock, when torrents Of to suppose that the lattemp' was the work of a deep. thved most par t imila r t ha ichtiasbencs- SiebaogtpaO Sid eans. Boktheatr ee eao amn a rugti ol ocne
sleety rain comes down and moderated the wind. laid conspiracy ; yet that journal has not, up tte cvrdmEyt apasfo h ok taothehepssner.trightOf suffrage On the negroes, Oblines, etc.--
Large numbers of trees have been btown idownLin present, pubi,.hed our contradiction. In addition thesehbosa bogedtIo asanheof lteso ngh atl ieseiDnlndcniasvoi.Thdnn, oeearepesy xldd
the suburbs and much general dama&ge has been done- to tre jeournas already menitioned, the Times pub.- hs oksaetoe fMss tePam o ai'eease. The latest raturas show that the number Tho following sensih'e aind beautifuilly tru.bful re.-
Those who have comle in from se& report that it is lishes the following fromntseDublin Correspondent: adow a coleciotn Hebrew oshch s etir oeyatakdinawekaprahe 000,m rswfrond iepn aolate&nunae n d piNewYofearful « outside,' and that there is every reason 10 f The rumor th2at a shot riad been fired at the di iver works have -ba forwarded to e esiatic Societyoin Under Ihe caption 1 The Last New Disease,' the Leder, 1From te pn o ht rcfun pqa
shlping tat heotes ssid df the anel. Indhefyour London on temrre s man aiad i abarie ondon. London Lancet publishes an article showing tbe ' Howoften have 1 eeen a face loiteringlat a chureb.
evenping ethe ibecame intneycanel en elat empt t oassassnte t or d Lmanietennt. andrildy Punch hac a good hit at Napoleon's preposterous cbanges which arises from the use of the fiash of the threshold, listening to the-swelling outes of the or.-

gram b'aving bean received tDat the weaither was Wo'iebouse, has proved to bie so utterly devoid of demand for the reciprocal rendition of political pri- ' unclean -beast' as an article of food : gan, anad longing to go in, were it noGt far the Widt
fearful Off the west coasts of England and Wales, it founidatinthaLt no shot was fired at any body.'- sonoe. The scenie represomts a picture gattery with We lave lately haed to refer more than once to the so-cial gulf between itself and tliue ase&imbled--I

-wsdeemed prudent 1o poistpone the departure of Dublin Eve4frrg Mail. Napoleona portrait and the date "l 1848,' at which- will not say wo:sbhipped -- there. And 1 know if tha-
wasteme Wndorannunedtosut orLiver- the crownred and robed Napoleon of 1866i opa prevailance of parasitiu disease in Germany, arisn cler gyman inside tht church, spoke as.8his Mia3ter

pohe attbree ou.ck cl.The London steamer that lhad .haTS ADTE RNnEn-leOb- cently looking. Mrs Britannia points to it with ont kom ein pr infesr.tedwithuthe newobse rved it spoke when on earthi, that fit'wo)od soucn reach aLo
poot re h, ad to put into Kingstown fur shelter. server of to.day saya the Ulster Orangemen are arre. hand and holds the Extradition Treaty in the aother, trhfin pru Dr ftihem adressentus with empty walls. They ilead lbuaks ; ibe fpyhand

gone~~~~~~~~ Yo aeu11amnnmd ie 'vy ing, and that their conduct is connived at or encou., saying, "That, Sire, is the portrait of agentlemanthfoownpaiclrofheubekatHd- somely for huske, and Lthey get themi,1 is vi2)nyDuring a119Y Pth iver anwas gal lnl es 'cued raged by Dublin Gastle. Is this the way Mr. èortes. whom I should have had to give up to lthe French Moeben .Vexation, as the (door swings en lits biuges in swas blown intucis Toie of Florence lace. When en i mgto give happirinssto Ireland ? The Ob-, ovrnen, ad T astasatd•Etaiin Reliable accounts of the epfidemie of trichiniasis atporrete'fcadheanrsor oa

jffýjié îIfberdevaels tbOYoug jtu-Ysomebat codone them, and keep in terrorem.- to serve this document upon the churchwardnafrpentomiginr lito blpse T3 àER 14GU&LCK- ere Or»
repoét' to- be circutated that theet kppoed havin c-Bat we doubt much if it ultimately contemplates which service was performed about eleven oclock on. by. Gazelle says:-The frightfuil ordeal whieb Guadah,was in reality onlya sham, the mis Tehis itei-etting themloose;-forit knows wel that thedeeds Saturday night. On SundaynIorning before ten Mn hscasfo l at fGran aeluei asn hogfo siaic cholÏra is-.
entred through 'L similatrity.of names.itsfte lver of suclh fribnds woUld soon thrill with horror the o'clock, Church street presented a most crowded ap- gone to Hedersleben to study the disease. The pub- naturally causing much dread int be: octher Vlie»_
gence had the effect, ait catusingheiie o fal tae lo. meekest of men.-Irtshman, pearance. Insotead of its customary qnietuide Cosays lie have beeri roused once more to a sense of the Indila Islands and Demarara. From Guad'oup? V*to become less, frequiEnt,Euan dat th cae Toofteaoietaseoahrefo the recent the Natal nTmes), Mr. Dickinson came ont of the danger. Panic Impels to unreasoniable propoiinlanta rmte1t ote2r fo bt
gether. the.humble y-:uth rejoice t t ol the wek near Oork harbour were without heads. A north door, and; standing maside the locked gatee, and reasonable mesres are neglected. Ignorance days inclusive, the number of deaths,inapuato
and at oncetoknoprtny .llr-arenmeoffhehaebebaeno jelly read a protest againsit the Bishop's entry. Mr Dick- and folly form a grotesque back ground. of !en thousand, was 373, and at .Pointe-a Petre,
mistren of his heardwoao te s nprse ni de hlim against the rocks in the vicinity by the violence of inson then unlocked the gates,and the crowd rulshed At Berlin, a meeting of town councillora, butchers between, the 19th and 23rd, the 'numlier of deati_
wardaed his sinre00ieri ckt hen hrdi . te ave.-r in, filling the Church la a few moments. - Mr. J,..W... -doctors and.,a'aprinkling of ýthe'general :pùblid was fwas 149-e y
sole master or 8oo -i-ikSdter hr .i. tewvs


